Estimates of covariance components were obtained for milk production of beef cows, measured by the weigh-suckle-weigh method, and weaning weight and preweaning growth of their calves for a herd of Polled Herefords and a herd of a multibreed synthetics, so-called Wokalups. Analyses were carried out by restricted maximum likelihood fitting an animal model incorporating both direct and maternal genetic and permanent environmental effects and allowing for the direct-maternal covariances. Average 14-h milk yield was 3.6 kg for Herefords and 4.9 kg for Wokalups and heritabilities were .12 and .08, respectively. Treating preweaning gain of the calf as a trait of the cow, estimates of the additive genetic and permanent environmental correlations between preweaning gain and milk yield were higher for Herefords (.73 and 1.00, respectively) than for Wokalups (.53 and .77). Bivariate analyses of milk production (treated as a trait of the cow) and weaning weight (treated as a trait of the calf) showed virtually no direct additive genetic, direct permanent environmental, or phenotypic association between the two traits but identified strong correlations between direct effects for milk yield and maternal effects for weaning weight. The estimate of the direct-maternal genetic correlation between milk yield and weaning weight was .80 for both breeds, and the estimated correlation between direct, permanent environmental effects for milk yield and maternal, permanent environmental effects on weaning weight was unity for Herefords and .89 for Wokalups. Results indicate that milk production is the main determinant of maternal effects on the growth of beef calves with breed differences in the importance of maternal effects largely attributable to differences in milk production.
Introduction
Milk production in beef cattle is generally considered to be a major component of maternal effects on growth till weaning. In considering maternal effects, it is usually distinguished between a genetic component that needs to be taken into account in selecting for improved growth rate and a permanent environmental component due to the cow. Although there are numerous studies examining heritabilities of milk production in dairy cattle, both for complete lactation and individual test-day records, there are few estimates for beef cattle. management, and data structure are given by Meyer et al. (1993) .
Records consisted of a single measurement of milk production per lactation obtained by the weigh-suckleweigh method. An earlier study of milk production in these two breeds by Sprivulis et al. (1980) showed a very flat peak to the lactation curve under the local production conditions between July and September. Thus, all records were taken over a 2-wk period during August of each year, when calves were on average 4 mo old. Milk produced by each lactating cow was estimated by suckling following a 14-h period of calf isolation. At the end of this period, calves were weighed, allowed to suckle, and re-weighed. This procedure was conducted in batches of approximately six calves and their dams at a time t o ensure that all calves had suckled well. Sprivulis et al. (1980) had shown that this measure correlated very highly with milk produced by oxytocin injection and teat cannulation. The weighsuckle-weigh method was chosen for the remainder of the observations because it avoided trauma induced by the use of teat cannulas. All milk estimations reported here are for a 14-h period. Sprivulis et al. (1980) studied the remaining 10-h period as well and found a relationship between 14-h and 24-h milk production expressed by y = .37 + 1.37x, where y is the 24-h milk yield and x the 14-h milk yield estimated by weigh-suckle-weigh. Between 300 and 400 measurements were taken annually between 1981 and 1990, producing up to nine milk records per cow.
Traits considered were milk production ( M Y ) , weaning weight (WW), and gain from birth to weaning ( PWG). For the purpose of analysis, WW and PWG were in turn considered as a trait of the animal (calf) and of the cow rearing the calf. Basic edits involved consistency checks of dates, ages, and weight and eliminated records with missing weighing or birth dates or sex codes. Records for calves that had not suckled or for which weight after suckling was lower than before were excluded. As described by Meyer et al. (19931, weaning dates were available and WW records selected were the monthly weights for each animal taken closest to this date, restricting age at weighing to 120 to 300 d. In addition, a data set with "repeated" records for WW was created similarly by selecting, if available, the second-nearest weight within the given age range.
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Analyses
Estimates of variance and covariance components were obtained by Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) using a derivative-free algorithm, fitting an animal model throughout and incorporating all pedigree information available. Maternal genetic and permanent environmental effects and permanent environmental effects due to the animal (for repeated records per trait) were taken into account by including appropriate random effects into the model of analysis as described by Meyer (1989 Meyer ( , 1991a . All calculations were carried out using DFREML (Meyer, 1991b) . Computational aspects of this kind of analysis have been discussed previously (Meyer, 1992 (Meyer, , 1993 .
For MY and WW and PWG, treated as a traits of the cow (denoted by a subscript C, e.g., WWc and PWGc), fured effects taken into account were year, sex of the calf, age group of the cow (two, three, and four or more years), and paddock. In addition, age of calf at the time milk yield was measured was fitted as a linear and quadratic covariable. Random effects fitted were direct additive genetic effects and, with up to nine repeated records per cow, a permanent environmental effect due to the animal.
For WW and PWG treated as traits of the calf, fixed effects fitted were as in previous analyses of WW (see Meyer et al., 1993) sex, birth type (single vs twin), and year-paddock and year-month of weighing effects. In addition, age at weighing and dam age were taken into account by fitting each of them as a linear and quadratic covariable. Random effects included were animals' direct additive genetic merit as well as genetic and permanent environmental maternal effects. Analyses were carried out ignoring and allowing for a direct maternal genetic covariance ( a m ) (i.e., fitting Models 5 and 6 of previous analyses [Meyer, 1992, Meyer et al., 19931) . For the data sets with repeated WW records, a permanent environmental effect due to the animal was fitted in addition, allowing for a covariance with the maternal permanent environmental effect. Correspondingly considering a m to be zero or not then gave Models 7 and 8, respectively.
Univariate anlayses were performed for all traits. For WW and PWG as traits of the calf, additional analyses considered only calves in the weigh-suckleweigh trial and fitted MY of the dam as linear and quadratic covariable. Bivariate analyses of MY and PWG, treated as a trait of the cow, fitted a repeatability model for both traits. For analyses of WW as a trait of the calf (single records) together with MY, all WW records available were used, fitting Model 5 or 6 for the WW and a repeatability model for MY.
As has been noted before (Meyer et al., 1991) , with single records for one and repeated records for the other trait in a bivariate analysis, fitting a 'full' repeatability model (i.e., fitting a permanent environmental effect due to the animal for both traits) and attempting to partition the residual variance for the trait with single records into its permanent and temporary environmental components led to computational problems. These could be overcome by fitting an equivalent model that did not explicitly include random effects due to the permanent environment provided by the animal but accounted for it by allowing residuals to be correlated. Let ri and eij denote the permanent and temporary environmental effects for the ith trait and jth record ( j = 1, . . ., ni) per
trait for an animal and define q j = ri + eij (i.e., as the sum of environmental effects). For illustration, consider one record for Trait 1 and two records for Trait 2. Assuming that records for the two traits are taken a t different times (i.e., that there is no temporary environmental covariance between them) the residual covariance matrix for the three records is as follows:
with Gi = V(eij) denoting the temporary environmental variance, I & = V(pi) the permanent environmental variance, and UR12 = Cov(r1, 1-21 the permanent environmental covariance. Under this model, the sum of environmental variances for the trait with single records can be estimated as a single parameter while still maintaining the correct residual covariance structure. This equivalent model, in the following referred to as Model 5A and 6A (depending on the assumptions about direct-maternal genetic covariances), was fitted for the joint analysis of WW as a trait of the calf (Trait 1) and MY (Trait 2). T h s implied the assumption that the permanent environmental effects were uncorrelated to all other random effects in the model of analysis (i.e., with c1 denoting the permanent environmental maternal effect on WW, that Cov(c1, ri) = UCRli [for i = 1, 21 were zero). For this combination of traits, however, with M Y expected to be a major component of a cow's permanent environmental maternal influence on the WW of her calf, this was clearly unrealistic. As an alternative, further models considered (6B, 6C, and 6D) fitted 1-2 explicitly, thus allowing for a non-zero UCR12. The complete covariance matrix of environmental effects for an animal with a WW record and two records for MY is as follows:
that random effects fitted-are uncorrelated to residual effects, this could not be modeled correctly because fJCR11 and q 1 2 were assumed to be zero. Model 6B fitted r 2 and (correctly) treated €11, eal, and e22 as uncorrelated (i.e., allowed any environmental covariance between records for WW and MY only to be expressed as OCR12). In an attempt to "compensate" for the fact the ~1 2 was considered to be zero, Model 6C allowed for a non-zero covariance between €11 and ezj ( cr;(12) in addition. Model 6D finally was as 6C but also included a component u& = Cov(e2j, e2jj.I.
To evaluate the magnitude of UCR11 and ~1 2 and the effects of implicitly treating them as zero on Figure 1 . Schematic representation of relationships between direct genetic ( A ) , maternal genetic (M), direct permanent environmental (R) and maternal permanent environmental (C) effects on milk yield (MY) and weaning weight (WW). rA = direct, additive genetic correlation between MY and ww, rAM = directmaternal genetic correlation for WW, rAM-X = genetic correlation between direct effects for MY and maternal effects on WW, rR = direct, permanent environmental correlation between MY and WW, rCR = directmaternal permanent environmental correlation for WW, and rCR-X = permanent environmental correlation between direct effects for MY and maternal effects on WW.
Additive genetic effects

Permanent environmental effects
parameter estimates, sets of repeated records for WW were generated. For univariate analyses of WW, this facilitated fitting c1 and rl expliciting (Models 7 and 8 ) and, allowing c1 and r l to be correlated, made estimating okl, aR1, and UCRll feasible. Similarly, for bivariate analyses together with MY, c1, rl, and r2 could be fitted and were assumed to be correlated, thus modeling the covariance structure of environmental effects correctly. Figure 1 gives a schematic representation of the relationships between direct and maternal effects on cows milk yield and growth of their calves under this model.
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Results
Characteristics of the data structure for MY and WW and PWG of calves in the weigh-suckle-weigh trial are summarized in Table 1 , and corresponding values for WW considering all records available are given in Table 2 . On average, Wokalup cows produced almost 1.3 kg more milk per suckling than Herefords, and their calves gained 26 kg more till weaning. With coefficients of variation of 44 and 39% for Herefords and Wokalups, respectively, MY was almost three times more variable phenotypically than were WW and PWG. Table 3 gives estimates from univariate analyses of M Y , WWc, and PWGc (i.e., WW and PWG treated as traits of the cow). Direct heritabilities (h2) and repeatabilities ( t ) for all three traits were higher in Herefords than in Wokalups. In contrast, estimates of ET AL.
Traits of the Cow
h2 for WW as a trait of the calf obtained by Meyer et al. (1993) were higher for Wokalups (g2 = .27) than for Herefords (g2 = .19). For both breeds, direct heritabilities for M y were similar in magnitude to estimates of maternal heritabilities for WW reported by Meyer et al. (1993) . Estimates of the permanent environmental effect due to the cow (r2) for M Y , however, were considerably lower than the corresponding values for permanent environmental maternal effects on WW, in particular for Herefords (cf Meyer et al., 1993) . Estimates were somewhat lower than values obtained for Herefords by Dillard et al. (19781, who reported h2 values for individual weigh-suckle-weigh measurements taken in bimonthly intervals ranging from .17 to .29 and corresponding repeatabilities of .23 to .31.
Estimates of genetic parameters for WWc and PWGc were very similar. Fitting weight of the calf (before suckling) as a covariable reduced all variance components and h2 and t were reduced for both breeds. In particular, the estimate of the permanent environmental variance due to the cow Cog) in Herefords decreased markedly, indicating a stronger environmental correlation between weight of the calf and milk production of the cow in this breed than in the Wokalups.
This was confirmed by results from bivariate analyses of MY and PWG, treated as trait of the cow, summarized in Table 4 . For both breeds, estimates of h2 and t agreed closely with corresponding estimates from univariate analyses (Table 3) . Although there was little phenotypic difference in the degree of association between MY and PWGc, estimates of both the genetic ( r A) and permanent environmental correlation ( r R ) were markedly higher for Herefords than reported residual correlations between 24-h milk production and average preweaning daily gain from .36 to .45, whereas earlier studies gave higher estimates (e.g., Neville, 1962; Totusek et al. 1973) .
Weight as a Trait of the Calf
Estimates from univariate analyses of WW and PWG as a trait of the calf, with and without milk production of the dam fitted as covariable, are given in 
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"4 = direct additive genetic variance, 6 = permanent environmental variance due to the animal, 4 = residual variance, and bh2 = heritability, r2 = permanent environmental variance as a proportion of the phenotypic variance, and t = repeatability. 'MY fitting weight of calf as a covariable.
= phenotypic variance.
. Estimates of (co)variance componentsa and genetic parametersb from analyses of milk production (Trait 1) and preweaning gain of the calf, both treated as trait of the cow (Trait 2) .326 -'P au&j = direct additive genetic covariance, m i j = permanent environmental covariance due to the animal, q i j = residual covariance, and mj = phenotypic covariance. bh2 = heritability, r2 = permanent environmental variance as a proportion of the phenotypic variance, r A = genetic correlation, rR = permanent environmental correlation, rE = residual correlation, and rp = phenotypic correlation. "4 = direct additive genetic variance, u& = maternal additive genetic variance, u r n = direct-maternal genetic covariance, o$ = permanent environmental maternal variance, 4 = residual variance, and ."p = phenotypic variance. bh2 = direct heritability, m2 = maternal heritability, r m = direct-maternal genetic correlation, c2 = permanent environmental maternal variance as a proportion of the phenotypic variance, and log L = log likelihood for analyses under Model 5, expressed as deviation from log L Table 6 . Estimates of (coJvariance componentsa and of corresponding the genetic parametersb for weaning weight (as a trait of the calf) from univariate analyses and bivariate analyses together with milk production estimates of the direct-maternal genetic correlation (rm) (for Herefords where it was significantly different from zero).
Bivariate Analyses
Estimates of variance components and genetic parameters for WW (as a trait of the calf) and M Y from bivariate analyses under various models are given in Tables 6 and 7 , respectively, together with their univariate counterparts. Corresponding covariances and correlation estimates and likelihood values for each analysis are summarized in Table 8 .
Estimates of variance components for WW from multivariate analyses under Model 5A together with other weight traits usually corresponded closely to univariate estimates, although some sampling fluctuations in the partitioning of the maternal components ( 4 and 0 : ) could be observed resulted in marked increases in likelihood (Table 8 ) . Clearly, this was due t o a substantial (cross-Icovariance between the direct genetic effect for M Y and the maternal genetic effect for WUT ( 0m-x).
Allowing for a (cross-)covariance between the permanent environmental effect of the animal for MY and the permanent environmental effect on the WW of its calf ( CTCR -x = UCR12) in addition (Model 6B) gave a further increase ( P < .01) in likelihood for both breeds. Fitting additional components as outlined above (see Materials and Methods) to compensate for a still not quite correctly modeled covariance structure (Models 6C and 6D) did not increase likelihoods ( P > .05) over those under Model 6B ( Table 8 ) . Correspondingly, estimates of all parameters under Models 6C and 6D differed little from those under 6B.
For all analyses fitting UCR-X (6B, 6C, 6D), estimates of the corresponding correlation ( r ~R -x ) were unity (Table 8 ). For Herefords, this agreed with the estimate of the permanent environmental correlation between MY and PWG, treated as a trait of the cow ( Table 4) . Estimates of variance components that had deviated substantially from univariate estimates under Model 6A ( 6 and 8; for M Y , Table 7 , and 0 : : and 4 for WW, Table 6 ) reverted to values close to their univariate counterparts under Model 6B, indicating that ignoring OCR-X was the cause of this Table 7 . Estimates of (coJvariance componentsa and of corresponding genetic parametersb for milk production from univariate analyses and bivariate analyses together with weaning weight [as a trait of the calf) deviation. Estimates of expressed as a proportion of 4, r2, for MY were approximately 4% higher for both breeds for analyses under Model 6B than for univariate analyses (Table 7 ) (i.e., the repeatability of cows' milk production over lactation was slightly increased when information on their calves' weight was included in the analysis).
To create a data set with repeated records for WW, a second 'ww' record was found and included for 2,647 Hereford and 2,726 Wokalup calves. On average, these were taken 31.3 (Herefords) and 31.6 (Wokalups) from the original record. Most of them originated from the monthly weighing prior to weaning, mean weights and ages being 219.5 kg and 199. Estimates of the permanent environmental directmaternal covariance ( OCR) and corresponding correlation (rCR) for WW (Table 6 ) were very small and not significantly different from zero in Herefords. In contrast, ~C R in Workalups was approximately .3 for all four models, low and positive and different from zero (LRT not shown).
Estimates €or correlations between WW and M y (Table 8 ) were similar for both breeds. Although at the animal level there was virtually no phenotypic (rp), direct additive genetic ( r A ) , or direct permanent -.011 -3.492 0 affA12 = direct additive genetic covariance between M Y and WW, um1-X = additive genetic cross-covariance between direct effects for MY and maternal effects on WW, C7CR-X = direct-maternal permanent environmental cross-covariance (between direct effects for My and maternal effects on WW), q 1 2 = permanent environmental covariance due to the animal, and 9 1 2 = phenotypic covariance. brA = direct, genetic correlation between MY and WW, rm-x = genetic correlation between direct effects for MY and maternal effects on WW, rCR-X = permanent environmental correlation between direct effects for MY and maternal effects on WW, rR = permanent environmental correlation between direct effects on MY and WW, rp =phenotypic correlation, and log L =log likelihood, expressed as dexiation from value for M-6D for M-5A, M-6A, M-6B and M-6C, and from M-8 for M-7.
CAnalysis-Model no,; U = univariate, M = multivariate. See text for a description of the models.
environmental ( r R) association between the two traits, there were strong maternal correlations. 
Discussion
Results confirm the importance of maternal milk production in determining growth till weaning demonstrated in numerous studies. As shown, for instance, by Notter et al. (19781, there are clear differences between breeds in milking ability. Heritability estimates for MY were consistent with previous estimates ET AL.
of maternal heritabilities for WW, higher in Herefords than in Wokalups. Similarly, direct permanent environmental effects and repeatabilities across lactations for MY, as well as genetic and permanent environmental correlations with PWG of the calf, considered as a trait of the cow, were stronger in Herefords. Corresponding phenotypic correlations were similar for the two breeds and within the range of literature estimates. Although crossbreeding increased the amount of direct additive variation for weight traits (Meyer et al., 19931 , estimates of ci for M Y were higher in the purebred Herefords than in the crossbred Wokalups. This might possibly be attributed to differences in appetite relative to dam's milk, resulting in better expression of genetic differences between animals in Herefords. In other words, Wokalup dams potentially produced more milk than the calves could drink in the suckling period allowed. Mezzadra et al. (1989) traits tended to inflate estimates of the direct correlations. Estimates of the environmental direct-maternal correlation between MY and WW of unity for Herefords and .89 for Wokalups clearly identified permanent environmental effects on WW as being almost entirely attributable to the dams' milk production. Similarly, direct-maternal genetic correlation estimates of .80 for both breeds indicated that milk production represented the main component of maternal genetic effect on WW as well.
Estimates of the correlation between permanent environmental direct and maternal effects for WW were close to zero for Herefords and slightly positive for Wokalups, indicating that there was no adverse relationship between weaning weight of a heifer or, equivalently, level of nutrition during rearing and her subsequent mothering ability, as has been observed in various studies (see Johnson and Morant 119841 and references given therein). Absence of such a relationship, often referred to as "fatty udder syndrome," had already been hypothesized by Meyer et al. (1993) who, in finding non-significant rather than large negative direct-maternal genetic covariances for WW, as observed in other studies, had attributed this to the lack of bias due to an unaccounted for, negative directmaternal environmental covariance. Hence, results strengthen the argument that there is at most only a slightly antagonistic relationship between &rect and maternal genetic effects for growth under normal rearing (suckling) conditions (Cundiff, 19 72 1.
Implications
Milk production of the dam is the main determinant of maternal effects on growth of beef calves. Breed differences in the importance of maternal effects can to a large extent be attributed to differences in milk yield and the extent to which milk production limits calves' growth rate. Under the conditions of the selection experiment, there was no adverse relationship between direct and maternal permanent environmental effects for weaning weight, suggesting that its occurrence can be counteracted by appropriate management. This, together with estimates of the genetic direct-maternal correlations for weaning weight that are weak, negative, and not significantly different from zero (Table 61 , indicates that selection for improved growth of beef cattle can be carried out by simultaneous selection for direct genetic effects for growth and for improved maternal performance.
